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8uaine33 Oiwctorg.Business iiurtorg.

ED”Sc,„s?“!,A'<' SOWISTOÏiliHScÊ
PLASTERER AND SLATER.
OTII.L wotlnnei to do any work In the above branch- 
O e«oe raM-iitble teim Whitewashing and Job- 
blijg stUro'lwl Vi promptly. Parties Inilldioc through 
the eonntrr wh utedre to put on a Mubfttitntf >il 
V-overing would do well to correspond with the 
•ubwrihur, an I hive their llouset wrered with 
fwlatea. as they will HnJ them cheaper than any 
other curriiny In the end.

Üoderleh, 19th March. 1870.

S. H. MDOUGALLat 
PRACTICAL VETERINARY 8 U R- 
x obov, (ludenoh. Veterinary Medi
cines always on hand.

Will be in Dungannon every Wednesday, and at 
Lucknow every Thursday and Friday.

VU irsci examined u to souudneai.*,* 
______________ _______________ ewS*2m

IMPORTANT NOTICE

F. B. MANN,
Hmm Sign & Carriage Painter.
TARSI RES TO ACQÜWVT TUB PUBLIC THAT 
U he bat flltel up a «hop on North street meet to the 
Wesleyan Methodist Church, with .varnish romu at- 
tached where he m prepared to fill all orders promptly, 
and at reuonslde prie». Thanklnl for the pttrtouag» 
of the last 7 years solicits a continuance of the nine.

Now is the time to Paint year Cutters, 
Sleighs, ml irrligrs.

Of Order» from country Carriage ahops attended to
with dispatch.

Sign Painting. Gliding. Graining, Glazing. Paper- 
anging Au., Ac.

F. R. MANN.
Oolerh-n. Nov, 8,1889. w42

PH3T0 iRAPriS

$1.00 Per Dozen.

Prices te Salt the Tines!

Photographs reduc d to $1.01 per Doz.,
OR 75otl. PER HALP DOZEN.

large Photograph Reduced in 
Proportion.

Al«> will cn.X. II.. PI .tor.pl. mrf. 1, (Ird.f 
11. .to., p.ralala picture. froie me dvIUr

D. CAMPBELL'S 
misa.. fMwh0î!r-

HURON HOTEL,
ZURICH, CO. HURON.

JOHN PRANG, - - Proprietor.

' Tim h i'ise is Ittal op with every convenience for
th' travelling public,

!W G'Xfd Stabling and prompt attendance- 
February lit, 1870. w2 tf

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL
WROXETER.

ON the direct rond from Seaforth to 
Wulkerton. Brer, necessary accom 

modaiioo tor the trsvelling nnhhc.
HANNAH DAYS. 

Wroxeter.N''*-f. Id*7- w4

COLBORNE HOTEL,
GODERICH.

B. MARTIN, Proprietor.

flood Accommodations. Ample Stable

(j^ This is admitted to be a First class 
house kept in Good Style.

Dece 20th. 1870. ew«4-tf

ComeerelBMeiei.illtefcel 1C.W

ti EM OVAL.
ALEX. WALLACE,

W4TCBMHER
AXD JEWELER,

wrar STREET,
GODERICH.

TDK Sobserilier having rem-vrd to the Store lately 
• •'•copied by A Navonnh, Wrst dlrrei, nppnelir ihe 

Post Offiv-, wi-h.s lu hunk his fi lend* and ihe publ e, 
or the liberal «apport wiih “thich iheV Have fav- reil 
hint Sir the last 26 year», and hrir, tu «Mure them that 
no etlbrl "ill be spired iom-ril a r.miinunnre of their 
patronage, his anxinus study will be losupply-

Watches Clocks and Jewelery
which will give•«ii»fieiiuii to ihe purchaser, mid as ail 
work has been done bv myself, cisstnmei* may depend 
on having it well ezecuird.

tW A gixwl nssorimcni of Gold end Piated Jewelry 
Watches. Clock’s Ac., elweysmi bend.

ALEX WALLACE.
Goderich Oct. Nth 1868. w«0

ITALFDOZBNFRORBACKNBGATIVis 
U» Al certis, posts'# trf«. One dosen from
hack negative 87 cents, postage free, to soy

BCD- ParilciltrAlitnlhn paid to Copy
ing old Ambrotypes.

Fap either large or email phot igraphs. The 
subscriber in returning thank* for the liberal 
patroi.se* heretofore eztended to him. 
«mold just say that he h*j made such im
provements in hit gallery es will merit a cun 
tlnuaocc of the same.

IQ- A Groat Redaction sa 
Large Fkolog spho.

E L. JOHNSON. 
Goderich. Oct. 26.1869. »44tf.

GODERICH

CABINET FURB ISHING
WAKIEHOiU HIE.

DANIEL GORDON.
CABINET MAKER

UPHOLSTERER,
AND

Undertaker, Ac., Ac.,
Has now oa hand a 

large stock of

FURNITURE

Rowan*

JOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is lb
largesland beilCountry Motel m Wester 

Oanadi.nndcnsrgrM* moderate i* ear Mens 
In Mitchell. Singe Proprietor, flood «•». hlm g for 
100Homei Horse*aidUarnsfeafor Hne.ee

S'iortesi Notice. *»•*

SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

'pHK nnaereignedhenngpurchase#*«he M*tn- 
l tog Mill and Sash Pucturv owned, and oc

cupied by Donald Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the huouiess o| manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
•ad all kinds ot

ci reci.i-; work,
■och a* Circle and <*uthic Sash and Frames 

They think from their ixpmenre in Factory 
Worn.that lh-v can vive satisfaction to all who 
may Mvoriii in wuh ■ call.

N.B.—A libera difc ouot to the trade. 
20i000 feet of Dry inch sod a quarter 

Flooring on band,
JA8 BUCHANAN, 
David lawsan,
WM RUBLv’SUM.

March Ith. ew/Wi

tbiOoners, 
8 lands.

Wood Clmlrs,
E-fa*.

Extension Tables, Easy Chsiro,
Ward roes, Bide bosids,
Wash Stands, Kitchen Tobies, 
hea Orans Mattrenses. Wool do, —
• air do, and « »r6 different kinds Spring Mattresses 

N. B- Keeps alwsy* on hand ■ large at sortaient of
' ish.tble gilt and Knewood Moulding-frames, square 

■ oval, made on the shorten! notice.
Having mad-a arrangement* with JACQUES

* MAY, Toronto, can lunvsh auythmg here or 
at their IFarerooms in ruronto,
tF Has always a complete aeaortment ot

RED RIVER NEWS.
We »re in receipt of Riel's organ, of 

April 22ud, the New Nation, and for the 
information of our readers we give the fol
lowing editorial article from its columns. 
We eitract and publish it that our people 
may hear both sides of such an important 
question

THE FAST AND THE PRESENT.
In reviewing the past, we find much to 

be grateful Lr, when we consider our pre
sent position. That we have been all along 
misunderstood abroad, is perfectly plain to 
any one conversant with the occurrences 
of the past few years. Our people have 

ln been looked upon more in the light of
.....____________  demi-savages, than intelligent being*, and
»; furuitura who inay because it happened that our interoourse 
w brthsr " in '*sty I* * or with the ouUide world has been neceaaari- 

prtce, su:h as ly limited, on account of our isolated p isi-
c chairs «on, we bave been deemed a people so
Lounges, ' , simple that our judgment was not thought
Clipboard». _ of sufficient importance to be regarded in

J870.
[case, would never have thoroughly satisfied Rev. Mr Hill, • 70 irg clergyman cf the 
all classes in ourcommumt . .here is, Church of Bttghauii, who left us at Uttl* 
even now, such a want of kn'»"-,--ge cm - Channel, to proceed to the Island of Man!» 
cenunsr this iie<»ple amongst many me- • t.mlin, a largo ifUnd which stretches acr,*, 
bers of the Legislature ii^ t. e Do tit on the mouth of the Georgian Bay ; it i* Mid 
(and what there is.is from source.-, ut letters to he a very district, ami is inhabit-
such as we publish in our columns), that jed by two hundred whit • and four hmul 
requirements of groat importance to us. ml Indian'- L-|hrâfd» of thirty years ago, 
would have bten received with a deaf ear, a Protestant na*#^.. a was founded on the 
simply because tiny would not have been island by vr Umars and has been comluct- 
e msidered of sufficient weight to be neces
sary. New, however, wearo enabled tocalinly 
estimate our wants through our own Legis
lature, and if we enter Confederation on

I VOL. JCX1U.-M

Coffins & Shrouds In the Ltlrst Style.
A|,o, HE,IK.E, 10 hire.

OHeap Cash
Goderich. February let, 1870.

GODERICH
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Thtlasl

Stoves ! Stoves !

Uanufaoto

THE Solwmher would announce lo ibe pub
lic ol Huron end Brune, I mil he is now man

ufacturing fiM cia*»

Carriages, Waggeni, Sleigh»,
Cutters, tibo.i

which will be aoid CHEAP "OR CASH.

Wanted a wood-worker, and two 
apprentices—one to learn wood-work and 
the other blacksmithing.

N PASMORK,
^ reel, Godercb 

Codericii.Mav K'h, Ijfof w495Ü

Success.

THE aubaoriber In returning thank* for the libera 
patronage iu long be«tuweil upon him, beg* to In

form tala numerous cust'imer* ami the public generally 
that in consequence of %IaUt tire/he ha* removed hi* 
bailees» to tbe «toreMritrlyoctiipleil by Mr. Beth.. 
West «treet, nex|Bint,-if tlontrèâl, where every thing, 
a hia,llae will be found and

All Kinds of Job Work will he Done
Ute same as usual.

-15 • a. y davis.
Goderich, 29tb March 1

1808.

THE LIVERPOOL & LONDON
AND GLOBE

INSURANCE COMPAHV
Hh« been in exieiencc Thirty-two years, and 
during Ihit period ha* paid Loam exceeding
Fire and »h0f million pounds nterling,

Th»diibur»emenl ol iht* enormous sum over 
a wide irei, bn wiihout d.rnlit contributed to 
tbe eMibhihment of thi* ln»tilolion, in the 
conldence ol I'ublio Corporaltona, Merchants, 
Householder», and bu»ihcae men generally, 
wherever it 11 reprewr.U-d.
In itilal.year, IH36, the Fire Premiums

alone amounted tu............................. £93H0
la ill 101b year, M6, «• «• «« £17,763

•» 80th ve*r,l856, “ «• <e £929,179
“ 30th year, 1886, «• «• «« £8-9.332

Üae yeid'Ut’àiVieiî, ^ • .. «< £SIN,006

The Kire Reierv, Fund t* now fd.727.464 
The Life Reserve Kuntl ie now e9.H3.468 
The eompanv i» represented throughout On

tario led ivuebw, by inllieniia. A* »nta, to 
whom ippliestion lor insurance mav be made.

, « t e. 8MI1H, Resident Swretarv,
. .. „„„ Moreraiszt.

U,L R« Agent for Codenvh ; B. V 
RllioU.for Etaler jW.N. WeUon. torBeatorth 

w«l

PLAIN AND FANCY

HAIR Restorer

to
MlRDRESSlHfi

«"OTcBoifte
BY ITS USB W

Gmj ir Faded Iltir ii qokU, 

restoml to its youthful color and beaaty,, 
znd with the first application a 

beautiful glos# and delightful fragrance 
Is given to the Unir.

It will cm* H,lr te ,row on Bsld BpoU 
It will promote liinrinnt powtk.
Failing HAIR iummedintolj chocked.

Sold kj ill DrogfiiU. Price One DvIUr. 
Minn facto red bj 

X R. TAX DCZRR A CO. 
Wholesale Druggists,

IS Bsrclsy Street and 40 Park Piece, 
New-Iork, and

MO High Hal born. Lwdoa. Ene.

PRICE REDUCED
FOR GOOD DRY

PINE LUMBER,
LATH, SHI.3GLE3.

AM] CEDAR POSTS

The aubsenoer has now on band

500,000 Feat Fine lumto
LATHS,

m miR sTi.iGLEs,
CEDAR POSTS, &c„

which he is prepared

ro SELL IN LARGEOR SMALL LOIS
AT GREATLY

leiuc’d Prier for Cash.
over J. C.£5T Apply at the office, 

Detlor & Co’s, store.

JAMES SMAITT,
dgenf.

fVderlch.Mav 10.->1V»9

i.fib.ii.ti

F1KE & aMAKINE
IISSUHAIVCE.

p»®1™5" AMOBAncw cowwAinr rf tx».

HORACE IIORTOIV, Agent

P",ï.1 U!!;.8* N£e oomwA irr vom*,r llfladOOe»,Toronto, Will«akc retie on Counl-y 
sndCur pmperiv. Merine neki taken at ae tow rata» 
Many other fini elm office.

^ IIOBACE HOBTO», Agami.

MONEY TO LOAN.
QOA AAA ?" IM farm Beearltv parable frran 

VVV from ono to twelve year*. No Interest 
retained in advance.

HORACE IIOBTOX, Agent.
O^arirl.. ttveh 11.1000

Monev to Lend,
QN very reuonable lemw. Apply to 

1. L DOYLS.

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Coil Oil IdUmp*. Ac. Ac. Old Iren 
Copper, Bruns, Wool Picking», and Sheep Skin- 
taken in eichsage, 1

J.*J. STORY,
Sitrn of th Larue Coal Oil Barrel. 

ADodeneb. Msroh l»t,1667 •-

NEW CABINET
AND

UPHOLSTERING 810?,
WEST STREET,

OPPOSITE BANK OP MONTREAL.
GODERICH.

ERIC MCKAY,
■ \irutILD KBAl’ECTFUALY AN 

If nuunce that be ha* o|œned a 
-shop In the above Hue. on We*t street, oppoelte 

th, Uaiik ot Montreal, where he will keep constantly 
on band or make to order

FURNITURE OF ALL KINDS-
Hat Inn ou hand an mmrtment of Upholstering 
material, he will be prepared tu dll promptly all orders 
In that line.

A quantity of Olltand Rosewood Moulding* on

Picture Framing to Order.
Qe trusts by strict attention" to bnain-ae to 

mer a alure of public patronage.
Ovderlcb. Nov. 17,1866. w44-

I. FREDERICK,

,IO>KV I'O I.OAN 
At Reduced Rates, on

Improved Farm&TownPicpBrty
For Pert'xU exiemliiit from Tliret* In TVn 
Yeare. toBiiii Rr-naxaM- m Monthly,

Half Yearlx or Yearly liistaUnnit*, by thej

Imperial Building, Swings & 
Tnv Co.

OFFICE—BO Church Street, Toronto.

WATCHMAER, JEWELER, Ac.
WEST 8T„ GODERICH,

Near the Post Office.

BB09 MOST RESPECTFULLY TO RETURN HI8 
sincere thanks *o the people of Goderich and 

vicinity fur their I,lierai patronage daring the put 6 
yours, an 1 now that the h»li,lay season has arrived 
with all Itifcx-lal erf’oyment» and am»nitiea, Ire would 
state that all who wish to purelmne jewelry for preeente 
or otierwise of warrante,l material and workmanship 
woull do well to buy from him at. rate* comparatively 
cheaper than that asked for worthies» trash.

A.I Jewelry Sold for Gold Warranted.
fc> Repairing done in the beet style of 
orkiiianihip.

JOHN CRAWF »RU. Esq., Q C„ M. P.

I0*I\ ctAwmmi. i -- u m f.
h >HX 'Ll in ' x, P. Met<rt Gordon A Mark ay. 
f O ff ARTE t, E4, Manager Men hant»' Hank. 
lOtlNTlIRVR . M*vr« SeaamiH. Turner ACo. 
mifX FMKEN. K*q ' Me*»rs J. Klaken à Co. 
VOAH BARVH VnT. E«d. Mer-hant 
'OIÎN MAf'NAR. vsu Messrs f.vnian A MarnaK 
r)AI.RYMPLE CRAWFORD. Ewj.. Meaar* D Craw1, 
ford <t Co.

•hoLitiro*.
O. D ARCY noUl.TON, Esq.

SECM5TARY A TREXaURKB.
II. MORTON, r.aq.

Sinkers—Merchant*’ S ink of Canada. 
t^y-The full amfmul of the Ir-a» i» advinirad xnthmv 

Da-'ariion. Ctmvf yaocm* oh* era reduc-d lo Ihe ve i x 
Lowest Rain. Agrnl »t O-Irrie1-.

FRED’K ARMeTRflVG, 
wlOtf <,M-'

Mrietnn»». * n matters that concern our imme^xte wel

fare, as well as that of our children in the 
future We are charitable enough to be 
lievu that this grievous wrong has been un
wittingly done to our peuple, although it 
is haid to conceive how twelve to fourteen" 
thousand souls should be forgotten, as 
they apparently were, in the late transac
tions that took place relative to this coun
try. lu taking up our pen at this time, we 
desire to calmly view mir position : and, in 
dealing with the past, it is our wish to put 
aside all hard feelings, and we will en
deavor, so far as lies in our power, to pro
mote amity and union amongst nil classes. 
Our forefathers nude this country what it 
is at the present day, endui mg hardships 
and toil without murmuring, and suffer
ing, in many cases from savage hands.— 
Jriemilied us it is with the Hudson Bay (Ju., 
in all the many branches connected with its 
trade, we were taught to look up to and 
respect its form of g.m rnnient, and in the 
annals of the North-Wee*, there are few 
instances of insubordinati *n and lawless
ness "ii record amongst the natives of the 
country. Our wants were few aid simple, 
and lit ing ae wo have been accustomed un
til lately, m perfect amity with each other, 
without respect to nationality or religion, 
we never felt the necessity for any deep 
or stringent form of jurisdiction. As 
strangers began to settle in our midst, 
however, didiculties became more fre
quent. Our laws began to be found fault 
with. Still the grumbling Wusmore on the 
side of tie.w-comera than that of old set
tlers. At last our laws were defied, our 
government and oar people reviled 
abroad, and this by partie* who sought to 
teach us that our position w as a miserable 
one, and that a paradise of frxwdom and 
enjoyment awaited only our put
ting forth our hands to grasp it. - 
Like the apple presented to our first 
parents, so were the fair [irontises of agi 
tutors put before our people until differ- 
ü es arose amongst im—some were for 

tins, others for thar. In the meantime a 
pressure was brought to bear outside with- 
»ut our sanction or concurrence. Our 

rights were canvapsed by parties who car
ed little or nothing about them, and fin
ally an arrangement was entered into to 
transfer this country and jieople to another 
Colony without our being consulted in the 
matter at all. While we admit that peti
tions left hear praying for a change of 
government, (<>ur late one being found Phi 
weak) vet we must say, that it is quite 
evident we were the principal parties to be 
consulted in any proposed change for us. 
We were thus in a [>ecu!iarposition,looked 
up n apparently as unfit lor self-govern
ment ; we found ourselves about to be 
placed at the mercy of a few men ; in fact, 
our future destiny to be controlled by I 
those w ho had little if any interest in our 
prosperity, but who on the contrary seem
ed to regard the welfare of prospective 

'grunts more 'han that of the actual eet- 
i*iim the country. This having taken 

place, our late government was dead to all 
intents and purposes, unless, indeed, we 
had allowed it tu hand us over as a chattel, 

rfs" to us - A-cDougall s words,to the 
incoming one. Oor course wa* a plain one, 
and needs no ju tifiuatiou from our pen. 
While retaining a.I mtr lovalty to the 
Crown «-f England, every particle ot man
hood in our comp' situni rebelled against 
being handed over to strangers. It is one 
thing accepting a c -nne-t on, and another 
lieim, ushered peremptorily into it. In 
the former we en'er into the engagement 
with our eyes p|* n, ami it would be our 
own fanl it vxc had causes for regret after
wards. In the l itter case, however, we 
might have every reas-m for regret ; imag
inable wrongs would be likely to spring 
up—our union with Confederation would 
not l»e a sincere one—heart-burnings and 
discontent would bo very apt to follow.
As it is, our position is more dignified ;
>ur rights as British subjects will be res

pected—a union with Canada is much more 
likely to be on a stronger basis, and we 
would feel greater security for our‘future 
peace and prosperity. We now stand ns a 
people united ; a flovernment formed in 
which we have a direct voice. Had we 
been in this position when the negotia
tions were going on regarding this coun
try ; we probably woull have been con
sulted ; and, imbed, one of the principal 
pa: this in the Irai taction. We mre not, 
However, and im eniuch, as we /mid not 
.notedly as one body put toward our 
.•'aims, we were ignored. As ye are situ- 
i ed it present, we can treat ywith Canada 
mi a to'ally different footing/rom the one 

we were in a few months sin/e—with more 
ligmtyto nurse ves, and commanding the 
respect of those with w hour we are asked 
to pun hands. To bring about this, how

an independent footing, we secure for our- 
selvei and our children lasting benefits, 
that otherwise we would muet probably 
have been deprived of.

The past ha* wrought ns these changea 
and. we ere to-day blessed with peace 
throughout our land. Confidence is be
coming stronger every day—trade is bright
ening up, eniilee are teen where lately 
there was nothing botgloomycountenance*, 
and so far our proe[>ecte so good for the 
future, that our merchants are already 
busy in their preparations for the coming 
summer's business. Unlike our contem
poraries in Canada, we have no desire to 
recriminate on the [fast. If blunders have 
been committed let the present and future 
aid in remedying them. There is little 
use crying over spilt milk, although we 
certainly nave been the greater losers in 
the o ou ration. We would advise our
friends of the press in Canada, to dévote 
themselves to the task of uniting this 
jieople with their own, rather than dwell
ing upon what has been done, and which 
cannot be undone. Docs it show a concil
iation towards us to keep continually call
ing us by liâmes that would embitter the 
least sensitive of minds. on« would think 
we were the parties who had injured in
stead of having been injured. Rather let 
the Canadian press indnlgo in a more man
ly course, and cease condemning and mis
naming a people who have never doue 
them any harm.

We would only say one word to our 
people before we finish. Let all clatifei 
»nd creeds in the settlement remember 
that our cause is a common one—the hap 
piness or unhappiness of one portion of the 
settlement is intimately c« nnected with 
the other. Wo have no reuson to strive 
against each other or to bear hard feelings. 
Let the union now existing become firmer 
every day. Let the day once more shine 
as of old, when political opinions could not 
interfere with our ties of friendship. We 
must remember that it has been through 
strangers that we have been separated f.n 
a while, but we will forget the . post and 
moderate the p.mnt, that our future may 
lie blessed to m.rselves and our children * 
children.

some eccentric grains, “What Ere the wild 
waves saying," but I can fS4itiVely affirm 
that they have not said a word good had 
or indifferent relative either to Red River 
sUàirs or anything else, an that till 1 meet 
with s uns thing nr some body why can 
enlighten "B fur her y mi rhtrsi Wait.

Red River Expedition.

ed with varying success ever since. Mr. t*ie vfcrf
Hill seems quite an enthusiast in mission *,a(! rJ;***‘^ T°r,rt,t«'J*'®1* l**j5,en ."'.'V'* 
work and it is to be hoped his labor, will ^ ^Md inarched te the Ci ratal Fa- 
be auooessf.il, he deserves it should be e-., U*. \hwh «btv will «owpjr - Miracles 
for Manitoulin to break at eeéms as ""nl !he •>PediUo® eUrle» which it is ev

OyTHs: WAR PATH.
THE TRIP PROM OOLLINOWOOD

SCENES AND INCIDENTS BY THE 
WAY.

(From the Toronto Teleqraj h.)

Os BOARD THE ALOOMA.
Thursday, May c, 1870. 

The Georgian Bay, Lake Huron and 
Lako Superior have been pretty »ell writ 
leu about during the last year or two. Al
most every one who has made the trip Inn 
looked upon it as an absolute necewitj 
that he should add his quota to the vast 
fund of information regarding this, which, 
strange to say, remains still an almost tin 
known region. In these circumstances, ii 
is not needful that I should say much ab
out it. But from what 1 have seen—ami 
1 Sm within sight of the Bruce mine* 
can safely assert that the Georgian Bay is a 
pretty extensive sheet of water. But here 
and there are scattered innumerable little 
islands. Home times the scene is sugges
tive of the Beautiful,.hut it ia a mere pat 
sing suggestion; for on proceeding, the 
phenomenon takes something of a utilita
rian form, and all that can be said of the 
vast Territory ia what the old Prophet 
said of his—‘whose atones are of iron, and 
•ut of whose hills thou may est dig brass/ 

A more sterile scene than that presented 
by the allures of the Georgian Buy,mortal 
eyes never looked upon. Endless rocks 
and stunted trees {and now and then, at 
long intervals, a aickly-looking cottage, is 
about all that could be said on this score. 
•But to revert to my journey. The first 
subject worthy of notice is.

THE A LOOM A,
which is a neat, ti ly, clean, comfortable 
vessel. Of course she was packed full of 
men—loaded almost tu the gunwale with 
government stores ; and one had con
siderable difficulty in moving about at all, 
still every effort was made by Mr Car- 
ruthera, Capt Hyman, and the indefatigable 
accomplished systematic steward Mr 
•Stroud, to make things as comfortable as 
possible, and they succeeded wonderfully 
tu the p.-oceea. And this loads me to 
speak of my

U FELLOW PASSENGERS.
Of those there are three hundred several 
varieties, and first and nro*t notable were 
the French half breed# and French Canadi 
an*, road makers, on their way to Fori 
William. Of these there are upwards of a 
hundred on board, and many of them just 
look like men who could work on an imag
inary road, dug with imaginary shovels and 
pickaxes, laid with imaginary macadam, 
and finished at any moment, any body 
may be pleased to imagine. On fiienday 
night, on which night w sailed about five 
o'clock, the half-breeds ’•ore in glorious 
trim. They were all more or less intoxi
cated, and they enjoyed themselves nobly.

„ _ They threw aside their natural retiring-
ever, we have passed through a severe , nea8 and danced and capered and veiled

Goderich. Dec. lOtb. 18*#.
ISAAC FREDERICK.

THE

)M Establishment in Town.
WASHING MACHINS I

A PERFECT OEM.

Priceonly #2.00 each

Feed J_FeedI I MARTIN AMANN
JUST REOEIVED

AT

; Shephard A Straohan'e,
•20 TOSS OF BRIN, SHORTS.* 

Hldllags,
WHICH TRSl WILL

Sell Cheap for Cash.
Goderich, Jane fth 1869.

BenSTOIXPnRM HISUMICUSTOMERS 
lh«l lu i. un trio lo Mil rot cub, u lie

ILL KINDS OF FURNITURE.
At hi» shop on Kingston Street, opposite tbe 
Moron Hofei, flo8eneli. fltve him a call. 

fljdenth.Oct.S. 1868. »wllw37.

Land Office,
A REOiSTEH of Improved Farms sad Wild 

Lasdior Sale,.
O. M.TRUEMAN,

flodoriob.March i, 1867, AlarfcelSquare

rIE SUBSCRIBERS OFFER FOR SALE 
lltl

ed and raamifai tured by Israel Kinney of W ooitati 
It la the < heaiieat mai liine ever Invented ; ren I** al 
ached to any ordinary wiuli-tub ; can be adjust* d by 
spring* toault either light »r heavy good* : waabea a 
rapidly and efficiently aa more eumheraome and coatix 
machine* ; and does lea* Injury to the clothes ; and 
leaves them nearly aa dry. If dealred. aa a régulai 
Wringer. The low price of 12.00 bring* It within the 
reach of any family. With Ii any hmiwkeejicr can-do 
lierownwanhln? without elthei getting sore hand» oi 
an aching back.

Call and See the Machine
AT ROBINSON A TATES’

(Market Grocery
Goderich, 28tb Dec..lS*P. ^ w49

trial —tien of friomlship and consanguinity 
nave been in some cases next thing to 
severed—étrangère lately settled amongst 
us, and with whom we were on terms of 
giMrti will, came to look upon us in the 
light of enemies, while we certainly con- 
mlere«l them aa trying Jo rob us of our 
birth-right.

This s past, however, and it will ho well 
no*1 to let all he forgotten, we will live for 
the future, and seek by every moans in our 
p #wer to cement the broken bauds of 
friendship. In judging of the past, we 
must take the present to enable us to come 
to a proper conclusion. This may be theo
retically wr-rng, hut piacticallv right— 
what may have appeared to im in one light 
sometime ngo$niay strike us far differently 
at present. It is unnecessary, however, 
to review further the events of the past, 
only m so much »s they have a bearing on 
the present. Tl ere must, uf course, be 
various opii ions amongst our leaders as to 
ihe moans used to gain the end we have 
now arrived at. Let that lie as it may, 
one thing is certain, we have reached that 
end, and it is very doubtful, considering 
ill tilings, whether a different course pur
sued would have resulted in the same wa' . 
Had w<« committed nuraelves in the least 
to the policy prepared lor us, ibis exceed-

the war cry, and wrestled and hugged each 
id the most animated style ; hut in the 
morning all this was over. Thil spirits had 
evapon.t.'d, and thiy bet«n k Ihemv-lvisto 
corners where they lay looking rejientiiui 
and unhappy like men who hnd done 
wrong and were ashamed to look the world 
in the face. The French Canadians con
ducted them» he* in a much m «re evenly 
style. They have chattered and sung and 
danced and eaten as only French Cana
dians or èo.neth n ' which is Fre ich only 
can ; and the equanimity of the melt has 
been surpassed only by ono thing, the 
pomposity of the bosses Anything more 
self-complacent, more self-nyfhcieut, than 
is illustrated by one or there bosses, was 
never seen, tie struts about with th t 
most imposing air. evidently feeling in a I 
its fulness the fact that he is a Govern
ment official ; and when he speaks abuit 
those poor tifils of Endians, the effect » ir- 
restible. The Government official wa* 
never better repr- sauted. But there were 
othe passengers on board. Mr AM Smith wa* 
on board making arrangements el h a targe 
complément of men for his extensive works 
at 8|ianish Hiver. Mr Siin|»son, M P 
for Algoma, had paired off, and was mak
ing for home at the ‘Sant,1 whore his ex
tensive acquaintances with the Red River

lone as the 1 me island called Patinos tu 
which St. John waa banished by the Em
peror.

THE CARGO
of the Algoma ie <»( the muet promiscuous 
sud varied characteri There Are the im
plements to make the Toed consisting of 
spades, shovels, pickaxes, wheelbarrows, 
&c. ; then there are horses end oxen tu 
work on roa« s ; then there are say QEntity 
of hay and t ate for* the horses and oxrn ; 
then the stores for tho men are something 
prodigious, consisting of flour, biscuit- 
any quantity of |xirk, fish, tea, ingm 
coffee, tobacco, me Ucii.ee, ale, &c- As 
uieiiiioned in my last letter everything 
like warlike munitions, boats, or anything 
which might have been construed as hav
ing anything to do with the Red River 
campaign pi oper have been avoided, even 
the blasting | owder was left behind. For 
there is still before tus the dilhtulty at 

THE 8AULT ST» MAftXH CANAL 
and ss we near tl is Rubicon tlie import
ance of the difficulty becomes more ap
parent. For if the Algoma is stopped st 
this eild of the canal. ,it ms? put a period 
to any Red River ex peu tion, at least thin 
mason. For such a step would involve 
the matter going the rounds of two cir
cumlocution offices, and the Bamarlei I. 
tho one at Ottawa have all along, in tin* 
natter, proved themselves so truly, 
‘Barnacles indeed,* that the contin
gency to which I have referred would place 
matters in a very awkward position. Im- 
muiliately before the ssilinguf tho Aiguilla, 
a teleimun was received ftom Ottawa, p. 
the effect that if the vessel was stopped a tu^ 
should immediately Se desj arched to Owen 
siiiinU, with telegraphic messages to the 
Government. Moreover, the officers of the 
Algoma were ordered that if they got 
thro i«h i he canal, they were not to prove ti o 
Fort William, but to remain at the weatun, 
end of the canal until further orders. Tin 
reason for this order is evidently the Strong 
suspicion, that exists in the minds of the 
authorities, that the C'hicora will be stoop
ed. In this case the cargo of the Chicnm 
would be transferred across the Portage, n 
distance of three mires, or by barges a dis
tance of about four miles, to the Algoma, 
by which it would be trans|mrted to Furl 
William. Hewcver. to-night will settle 
the question to the Algoma geUiui 
through, aiul in view of the difficulty witl 
the Chicora, I will remain over ettheSiult 
m order that your readers may be posted 
on this matter at the earliest possible mom
ent. But leaving this matter to the march 
*t events, 1 will return tv

OVB VOYAGE.
On Tue*day night about 11 o’clock, wi 

touched at <)xven Sound, and landed Mi 
Wilkes, till lately the enterprising proprie: 
for and editor of the Uweu Sound d tirer- 
liter, and then steamed up the Ueurgui 
Bay. On Wednesday about norm, we online 
it Killarney, a small village on the main 
.and opposite George’s island. Ihepeo 
pie of the village consisting of a few 
«quaws, s few half-breeds, anil a few non 
•lesonpts rushed to the wharf at the sound 
if the Algoma’s whistle, and looked excee 
lively gratified at the relief which the ai 
•ival of the steamer tr ve to ihe long mono 

tonons dreariness of winter, during the 
oioiMof wiiicu they are cut off from s.i 
-aimmunicatioii «i ith-the outside wmld — 
The people of the village su twist eniirel 
•y fishing, and they have to do so. for e* 

.•opting liere and there a patch of half an 
icre or so, the whole country aromlu . 
•ox nolaiirholv exuaiise of g ran lie rock 

The fishing seems to he very successful 
a tuu ueig. borho «U, f ran immense quail 

• Uv of tiah w.is put • n bi'aril for the Arne- 
•lean market, a hie. in'icated that there 
was some energy a o igst tho people of 
h« little village. There is a little store 
n the neighborhood of the wharf which 

also serves us a post o ice; there is also a 
comparatively neat lit Ie wooden church, 
md down on the mo gi t of the channel— 
which is very narrow here—in a sheltered 
no.ik, i* a little grave y ird The appear
ance of the grave vard struck me partial 
nrly. In place of the ordinary menions. 
>f wood or stone there were erected minia
ture chapels, carefully roofed with bark, 
with a cross on end of the ridge and ii 
was evident that a consul treble amount oi 
intention is paid to the chapels being kvp' 
n a proper slate^of ren Ur. From a con 
creation with a native, I learned thaï 

some v«,ry touci ing s Junes were occuion- 
tllv witnessed in this same grave yard.— 
Four months ago, an In lian died, and waa 
•lined, and lua squaws a.ul children pitch

ed their 'ent by the sida of the grave, and 
watched there six long dreary weeks.-

peeled Mill be tu about three weeks front 
the pruwnt time. Drill will begin fht 
Thursday mor.iii.g, and during the timd 
they occupy the Crystal Palace the met! 
will be subject to the same régulait ns ad 
when they are on active servirai The uni
form With which the men are to be provide 
ed is the clothing o-dinarily worn by riflti 
corps. The officers will take their awonld 
with them to Fort William, bat will thefW 
exchange them for short rifles, the awfrds 
being left at the Hudwm’a Bay U unpaity'd

Cut at that place. Each officer will only 
i allotted to take with him 90 pounds of 

liaggnge. Tne officers f the OntaHii Bat
talion are the fulloWing, all of wh *irt have 
reported themselves, but some are on leave 
it absence i—

To he Lieutenant-Oolonel-D A 0 Lktti- 
Colonel Smiiuel P Jarvis, Kingat'in.

To be Mvi'ir -M»jor Griffith Wsiri-' 
wright, (40th) Cobourg.

To be Captains—Major Thomas Scottj 
Perth Expositor, (42nd) Brock ville; Major 
Thomas McLean, (44th) Welland; Major 
Win McAnlev Htorchmer, (l4ih P W G) 
Kingston: M«j. W,n A nith (28th) Perth 
vv; Or Alex P McDonald, late R A, (Ititli j 
Picton: i4io Henry v.o.s, (33rd) Huron? 
Cant DHM Millan, f 35th > Colling wood, 

To be lieu enanta— Japt Donald A Mc
Donald, (ôtitln Qi ira wall; Capt David M 
Walker. (39th) Norfolk: Capt A M«Bride, 
(30th) Welliii: ton; Capt W N Keniiëuÿ, 
(67th) Peit-rb. ro’; Win J McMnrthy,(4Stii) 
Bowman ville; Capt 8 B Harman, (2nd, ot 
Queen's Own, Toronto; Lieut JsE Benson, 
(22nd) Oxford.

To lie Kusigns—Capt A Nesbitt, (36th)
P e ; Csiit Jas M Welsh, (86th) Pfès«x.tij 
Lient 8 Mnlom y, (37th) Hsldimand;Lieut 
b Hamilton, (47thj Kingston; Lient Johii 
Bi«g*r, (3'Jnd) Brade; Lieut W H Noah, 
(7th) London; Ensign Hutrh J McDonald; 
,2nd or Queen's Own) Toronto; Lieut and 
id it Wm Jaa Baker Parson, late 60th 

R.flei, (7th) London.
To be Quartermaster—Liant Edw Arm- 

'trong, (Brigade Garrison Artillery) To-

To he Paymaster-—Capt J P B Morice, 
(16th) Picton.

DOMINION PARUaMLNT
Ottawa, May 11.

The Speaker took the chair at 3 «/clock; 
Sir Uuo. E. Cartier announced that Sit* 

John A. Macdonald had been enjoying a 
refreshing si rap. Although not progreaa- 
mg so fast aa yesterday, still hie condition 
was hopeful.

Mr. Masson (Terrebonne) asked if the 
Uotern neuf had any informalioh of the 
attack hy the Sioux lnd.aue on the Purtagd 
Lapraire. ,

Sir (J. E. Cartier said—No.
On the North-West item, Mr. Masvoif 

(boulanges) moved in amendment toatrike 
out the wo.-da, “Red River expedition' 
.inti to aubst tnte the following :—“That/ 
in the opinion of this House, the duty of 
restoring order and re-establishing the an- 
hvrity of the Grown iu Rod River Settle- 
uent pro| erly appertains to the Im penal 
•overnii ent, aim that the military ex[w- 
,ifi»n n ainly of Canadian volunteers,and 

the coat to be mainly borne by the Dom
inion, is in the highest degree inexpedi
ent.”

o.i Ueo. E. Cartier said that the forte 
««■lit would lie under tbe Imperial reiqxmsi- 
ihtv, and «umidtiring England * present 
"h'uial policy the arrangement was must 

ditisfactvry. y
Mr. Macdonald (Glengarry) regretted 

that the Government had ever entered 
upon the enterprise, but believed that 
th«y should dww carry it through al any 
cost.

Hon. Mr. D »rinn supported the amend
ment, and said that it only carried out the 
conciliatory |«dicy of the Goverûmeot ai 
shown hy the bill;

Sir F. Hiiicks said the money had bred 
paiti, sud the territorv wohld be transfert'' 
id in the course ref the ensuing month.

Sir fl.E. Carta r reiterated this state- 
uent in reply to Mr. Mackenzie, and ex
plained the arrangements by which the 
territory had been transferred. He ex
pected that it would be transferred by art 
Inler in Council to the Dounmuft before 

the end of Ji ne.
Mr. Mi'CKenzio delivered a vigorous 

ipeech, denouncing the amendment, and 
-xpiwing his wiltingoeas to support fhu 
government in sending an expedition. He. 
would inti'réate thé number to 20,000, if 
necessary. (Cheers. > He thotfghl the loy
al people slvmld be attended to a4 Well a* 
the rebels, the force being necessary fur 
their protection.

Mr. J. H. Cameron, in a few remarks.
uiort

Every morning they placed a little food in 
hole near to where he lav. The children ««fended <l»e gvverirmenl in their nwpttort 

of the delegates, and in the Sending of ait 
expedition.

Hon. Mr. Holton complairied of (he g««-

ingly uncertain how far we would feel con-. Territory, and his intimacy with the In- 
tented to-day, and it is more than sure, diane, will be found <«f very considerable 
that all the petitions awl legislation that ( advantage In carrying ent the Red Rivur 
could have been brought to bear cn our expedition. Another passenger was the

lid their every endeavor t«« fabricate little 
toi»*, an«l the squaws denuded themselves 
Wtoidj their littlre trinkets and bits of rib- 
lem, t^TBeplaced iu the hole. It mins as if 
they waited for some "manifestation A ap
preciation from the dead, but none came; 
and ut last, after a wail long and loud, 
he poor creatures struck their tent and 

disappeared in the Woods. What s com
mentary such n sueiie is on onr civilised in
stitutions, and what a commentary it is on 
the condition of the little town we next 
arrived at, namely—

LITTLE CURRENT.
It is,a lown about the same size as Killer- 

but the 1 white man '* and fire-water 
luwu gained a footing here, ahd they both 
have done thpir work so effectually that 
prostitution, debauchery and misery are 
rampant. The marriage tie is all but a 
tradition; disease in its most hideous forms 
is tj be" met with all around; and the 
Indians are rapidly dying off, the whites 

I -ng with thoui. As the Algo ,ia moved 
ff in the still darkness, instead of tho 

UNiial kindly parting cheer, émiething like 
a curse waa sent after by sdrahkenM- 
a represent stive man—w bo raved and cure 
ed us frrtni the wharf like a modern Shi 
mer. “ G.*d ma«le the country, but man 
made the town,*' Cowper said; nut how 

on Id the Poet have reconciled his theory 
ith the faru connected with th* history 

and conditiim of “Little Current f 
This (Thursday) morning, we are near 

ig "Bruce Mines, whence I purpose Icitdiiig 
this scrawl. I use the term scrawl adviied- 

inasmtichtss anything like quiet or re- 
tireinei.t on board is utterit impossib e, 
and tins so much ns that,I have had to do 
my scribbling in my berth with mf knee 
for * dusk. Retatding

vernment in not tirmguig down the cor
respondence. He aim/ etn «ported the sin- 
endmenuffi the ground tn.i( it cbnveyed 
the conciliatory policy "f the gorernpient

After some further discussion theamend- 
ment was withdrawn and the vote agréed 
to.

Some orfier items tefe cohcnffed in, 
and aevoral meaaurea were forwarded *

The House then rose fur recess.
After recess.
Sir 0 E Cartier moted the diachargd 

of the Supreme Court end Secretary of 
State Office bills .

The bill relating to insolvency was read 
the third time.

On the second reading of the {Supply

Mr. Tremblay moved an smerdment hr 
effect tt that of Mr. Masson 

which was wR «drawn this

*60 miVBB AFgâlâa, J
of course I have been Unable to gather! Ths Tariff Bill_____ « . . 4
“T «-«ff»« th. .au™oltb.r*.
Bay. The question has bees asked b/ ' * oy • vo*. of iti to A4/. J

the
lSou.aug«a/, 
afternoon.

A division was taken, but only eleven 
French member» voted for it, the nay» 
being 69.

Mr Mackenzie moved ati amendment 
with s view ot preventing the payment of 
C.*l. Ony fcra^imilsting h» a.

Sir O. B/ Chartier defoudud ‘he appoint* 
ment of G»l. Gray,- end said th*' v«rte wa» 
required Ut couijdele the work of the ciu'

Oesidirisiffn there were 34 yeas, 4‘J

“th# bill wa- *' r»n • p„e*e.\

girG. E. Cartier announced the proro- 
ption would take piece at 4 u erak i.k 
migrow afternoon# end al midnigni' thti 
Hjere zdfwurued until 2:30 p. m. to-mor/

The TutÏÏ Bill |


